
WAYZATA, MINNESOTA, February 15, 2007 – Bayview Capital Group 
(“Bayview”) announced today that its client, Trussbilt, LLC (“Trussbilt”), has been ac-
quired by Sentinel Capital Partners (“Sentinel”), a private equity firm based in New 

York.  Participating with Sentinel in the acquisition were members of Trussbilt’s management team and 
principals of Bayview Capital Group. 
 
Based in New Brighton, MN and founded in 1926, Trussbilt makes correctional facilities more secure 
and cost-effective by designing and building security products that set the standard for safety, reliability 
and innovation.  Trussbilt is the only company in the detention industry that offers a complete line of 
steel doors, walls, frames, ceilings and other furnishings.  The company’s patented design for metal door 
and wall construction uses a unique manufacturing process resulting in a thin, light steel panel of tre-
mendous strength and durability. 
 
“Correctional institutions across the country are well in excess of capacity 
and population of detainees is expected to grow by more than 13% over the 
next five years,” said Paul Murphy, partner at Sentinel.  “The significant 
cost and space savings offered by Trussbilt products to its customers, and 
the company’s outstanding reputation for high product quality and reliabil-
ity, position Trussbilt well to continue the market leadership role it has 
held for the last 80 years.” 
 
“Since Trussbilt designed the Trusscore reinforced hollow door in 1926, 
the company has differentiated itself from competitors with superior tech-
nology,” said Timothy Browne, President of Trussbilt.  “We have been 
impressed with Sentinel’s knowledge of our business and of the manufac-
turing sector, and we look forward to working with them to continue our 
drive for quality improvements and innovations in the manufacturing proc-
ess.” 
 
“Trussbilt has a seasoned management team in place to capitalize on the 
growth opportunities in the detention industry,” said Eric Bommer, partner 
at Sentinel.  “We look forward to partnering with management and supporting the company’s talented 
and dedicated employees to provide the high quality products the detention construction industry has 
come to expect from the Trussbilt brand.”  
 
About Bayview Capital Group LLC 
Bayview Capital Group is a boutique mergers and acquisitions firm specializing in the representation 
and sale of premier middle-market companies in traditional manufacturing and service industries.  Bay-
view works with a limited client base so it can devote concentrated resources and personalized attention 
to each transaction.  Client company revenues range between $10 million and $100 million. The com-
pany was founded in 1995 and is based in Wayzata, Minnesota.   
 
Other recent transactions of Bayview Capital Group include the sale of Aero Systems Engineering (St. 
Paul, MN) and Metro Dentalcare (Richfield, MN).  
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